DINING & ENTERTAINMENT VENUES

Hilton Daytona Beach Oceanfront Resort is the only
property in Daytona Beach offering seven dining
venues under one roof.

RESORT OVERVIEW
The newly renovated Hilton Daytona Beach Oceanfront
Resort is a family-oriented and pet-friendly property
known for its diverse dining options, visitor attractions
and prime location on the ‘World’s Most Famous Beach’
with stunning views of the Atlantic Ocean. Offering
a quintessential coastal Florida experience, Hilton
Daytona Beach Oceanfront Resort is home to 744
rooms, including 32 suites and 30 beachfront cabana
suites, as well as two resort-style pools, beachside
cabanas, a spa, gift shop, fitness center, seasonal
events, kid-friendly activities and several premiere
restaurant and bar venues for every taste.
Located across the street from the Ocean Center
convention complex in the heart of Daytona Beach,
Hilton Daytona Beach Oceanfront Resort offers more
than 60,000 square feet of flexible indoor and outdoor
space for meetings, weddings and other special
events.
In 2017, the iconic resort completed a $25 million
renovation aimed at evolving its offerings for guests.
Focused on providing an elevated and modernized
guest experience, the project included extensive
upgrades and enhancements of the resort’s main
entrance, lobby, dining and entertainment venues,
pools and beachside cabanas, common areas, and
meeting and special event spaces.
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Doc Bales’ Grill: An upscale, oceanfront restaurant
where guests can dine indoors or al fresco on the
venue’s open-air terrace. Offers scenic views of the
Atlantic and a menu featuring fresh seafood and
continental specialties.
Hyde Park Prime Steakhouse: A local favorite, the
fine-dining restaurant serves classic seafood dishes
and high-quality USDA prime steaks. The menu pays
tribute to Daytona Beach’s rich racing history with
steaks named for popular race car drivers.
McCoys Rum Room: Formerly Clocktower
Lounge, the resort’s lobby bar offers a warm, midcentury modern setting for patrons to unwind.
Featuring signature cocktails, small plates and
live entertainment, the venue pays homage to the
story of Bill McCoy, a Prohibition-era rum runner
and inspiration for The Real McCoy® line of artisan
crafted rums.
Legends Sports Bar: Offering a range of casual fare
and regionally brewed beers, this neighborhoodstyle bar features racing and sports memorabilia.
Currently in the planning stage, a new concept for
Legends will be revealed in late 2017.
The Blind Turtle: A poolside tiki bar serving casual
grub and a wide selection of specialty cocktails, beer
and wine. Guests can also enjoy live entertainment
on the weekends.
Waves Beach Bar: A casual beachfront bar where
guests can grab a bite or a drink within steps of the
sand.
Atlantic Marketplace Deli: This lobby level café
serves light fare, pastries and Starbucks coffee
products for guests on the go.

